[Clinical and therapeutical features in 135 patients with dystonia: experience of movement disorders unity of the Hospital de Clínicas of the Universidade Federal do Paraná].
This study aims to describe the clinical patterns and therapeutic responses in 135 patients with dystonia. According to the classification, 54% were focal; 17.8% were segmental; 8.1% hemidistonia; 18.6% generalized and 1.5% were multifocal. There was a positive familial history in 5.9% of the cases. The treatment of the idiopathic dystonias is divided in: specific and symptomatic, and it can be local with botulinum toxin, or systemic with oral drugs. The most common drugs used in the treatment were anticholinergics and benzodiazepines, with poor responses in the generalized forms. Botulinum toxin A was the first line treatment for focal and segmental forms of dystonia. Meanwhile, the generalized forms of dystonia show poor response to the therapies utilized.